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   The authors have come across a case of an unmarried woman of twenty years old 
with hemangioma of the left kidney. 
   The complaints of the patient were idiopathetic  haematuria. The diagnosis of a 
renal tumor was given from the results of a renal x-ray and cystoscopic findings. The 
nephrectomy of the left kidney that it was in a state of cavernous hemangioma. 
After the operation, hematuria ceased completely, and the cause seemed due to a 
ruptured portion of hemangioma which was open to the renal pelvis. This is 6th case 
of hemangioma so far reported in this country either clinically or autoptically and is 
presumed to be the largest one.
緒 言
腎臓血管腫 は稀 な疾患 とされ,本 邦 では臨床
例3例,剖 検例2例 計5例 の報 告があ る。黒 田
氏,阿 部氏は それ ぞれ臨床例1例 を報 告 しあわ
せ て交献的考察 を行つ ているが最近著 者は腎臓
髄質 よ り発生 した と思われ る腎臓血管腫1例 を
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ハイ フ リケー ターは米
国で評判 の 敢 も進 歩 し
た理想的 電気 治療 器で
す
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